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M-TIPS
September/October 2013

2014 mAZDA3, 2014 mAZDA6 WITH I-ELOOP
Q-85 / T-110 Battery REPLACement
If a Q-85/T-110 battery replacement is necessary due to a faulty battery or DTC P057F:00 (Battery Deterioration) is stored 
in memory, the replacement battery will need to be reset.  Perform the following procedure after replacing the battery:

Step Action
1 Switch the ignition ON (engine off).
2 Shift the selector lever to the N position.
3 Perform the following with the brake pedal depressed:

a. Depress the accelerator pedal for 5 seconds or more.
b. Verify that the charging system warning light and the master warning light flash.

c. Depress and release the accelerator pedal 3 times.
d. Verify that the charging system warning light illuminates and the master warning light turns off.

4 Disconnect the negative battery cable:

a. Switch the ignition OFF.
b. Disconnect the current sensor 

connector.
c. Disconnect the negative battery 

cable terminal.
5 Connect the negative battery cable:

a. Connect the negative battery cable 
terminal.

b. Connect the current sensor 
connector.

NOTE
Failure to perform this procedure after battery replacement will cause a premature MIL on with DTC 
P057F:00 stored in memory.  This may result in a customer replacing a battery that is in good condition.  
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If we select your repair tip, you will receive a $50 American Express 
gift certificate for your efforts.

• Daniel Gonzalez - Editor (949) 442-6526

Submit Your Own M-Tip Article!
If you have a valuable repair tip that you would like to submit for 
consideration in the next M-Tips Newsletter, please send by e-mail to 
mtips@mazdausa.com or by FAX to (949) 442-6599.
If we select your repair tip, you will receive a $50 American Express 
Gift Cheque for your efforts.
   Daniel Gonzalez - Editor (949) 442-6526
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